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New Trunks, 5uit Cases, Grips, etc. just in. Boys' Wash Suits
You can save money by buying your traveling THE PARIS FAIR

outfit at this of Madras, Linen, Galatea or Crash, 2 to 8

store The Store That Gives the Best Values years old, for 50c, 65c, 85c and $1.00

Summer Underwear
For Men in cotton or wool, in separate or union

suits; underwear of light weight, balbriggan, all col-

ore, for the garment, 25c. . Better grade for

35c, 45c, 50c and up.

1 Millinery
Do not overlook our Millinery Department. The

largest assortment in the city and at a good saving.

You know you are
rightly dressed with
the product of the
very best makers of
fine clothes in Amer-
ica if you are wear-
ing a

Hart, Schaffner

& Marx

Suit. They are per-

fection in every
way; style, material
workmanship, finish
and fit. H. S. & M.
suits for $16.50, $18,
$20, $22 and $25.
Let us show you
some of these. We
are anxious for you
to try them.

SPECIAL
We have put together one of the finest lots of

Men's Clothes. All this spring's stock and styles ;

some of it just came in this week, newest weaves
and patterns, a sample assortment of which you can
see in our west window. Some of these are all wool
and are the biggest values you have seen in a long
time for the price asked. Come in and let us show
you how they are made and note the (juality and fin-

ish. You will have to admit of the big value when
you see them. --These suits have perfectly padded
shoulders, hair cloth fronts, button holes all worked
with silk, made over perfect forms and will fit you"
like a made to order garment. Your choice, the suit, $1 0.00

Boys' Suits
We have one of the largest assortments of Boys'

clothes in the city, consisting of all the newest
weaves and latest styles. Boys' Suits, with 2 pairs
of knickerbocker pants with each suit, in colors
grays, browns, blues, greans and fancy mixtures.
Boys' Suits for $1.75, $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50 and up to
$3.50. Bring the boys in and see what a splendid
suit we can supply them with and so little money.

M'7
Straw and Summer Hats

Of all kinds now on display. Any kind of a hat
you want from a common staw for 10c, up to a

Genuine Panama
for $4.50 and $5.00Copyright 1908 by

Hirt ScrttFncr & Marx

V ffTl RING THE BELLE
f SV)r of your heart with one of our Solitaire EngagementWaxCrafting That will hold her if anything will

and when she knows you have bought
the Jewelry here, she'll respect

your good judgment as much as she
will admire your good taste.

In Memorlam
The unwelcome messenger of death

has entered the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lage and taken from Its em-

brace their beloved little daughter,
Florence Beatrice, who died In Port-
land Wednesday of last week, and
wus brought home for burial, the
funeral occurring Friday afternoon.
The Impressive services were held at
the Methodist church, conducted by
Kev. Frank Spauldlng. Florence
was born In Hood IUver SeptemluT
2 1!H)2, being 7 years, t months ami
16 days of age at the time of her
death.

It was Florence's (irst year at
school and the members of her class
walked on each side of the casket,
which was tenderly borne to the
Fine Grove cemetery by four young
girls of the higher grades, Gertrude
Hanson, Clara Thoinsen, Jessie
Stockwell and Anna Krussow. The
ushers were Jessie Dethmau and
Maude Koler, while Stella, l'errv
Esther Krussow, Berulce Hanson,
Laura Kohler and Zoe Newman act-
ed as flower girls.

The flowers presented were both

20 Cents
a Pound HOOD RIVER'S JEWELER

Opposite Butler Bank OPEN EVENINGS In Brosius Block

ROSS & RICHARDS

CIGAR STORE
Tha Ltsdlng Conlsctlonliti and Tobaccolstf

(Billiard Room and Bowline Alley in Connection)
Agency Portland Journal

Oak Stmt Hood River, Oregon

STRANAHAN & SLAVENS

Contractors and Builders
utihatu Furnished

Phone 2S6M Hood River. Oregon

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our apprecia-

tion to the kind friends who extended
to us their aid and sympathy dur-th- e

Illness and death of our little
daughter, Florence, also to those
making the beautiful floral offerings.

Mit, and Mits. H. F. Lack.

We can furnish any quantity
numerous and beautiful, and were
largely contributed by the school
children. Kind hearts and loving
hands lined the grave with flowers
and Oregon grape tastefully ar
ranged, all testifying to the affection
In which the dear little girl was held.

ABSTRACTS, LOANS, CONVEYANCING,
SURETY BONDS, FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT,
PLATE GLASS, LIABILITY, BURGLARY
INSURANCE.

.ILL M'Oth' Gl'JIU.VTEED

GHAS. rJ. CLARKE
GLACIER PHARMACY

Hood River :: :: Oregon

She haa passed away in the morning of life;
Saved from future trials, from sorrow and strife.

To a rest in heaven, where no shadow of doom
Surrounds our loved ones beyond the tomb.

A "Know Oregon" Banquet
Probably one of the most unique

banquets ever held In the state Is to Waucoma Abstract & Investment Co. (Inc.)
First Door South of Hood River News Office

le held soon by students of the Fnl-versl- ty

of Oregon. It Is a "Knowcess. .Many electrical treaks were
exhibited and some of the remarkable Oregon" banquet, at which none but

Oregon products will be oil the
menu. Every commercial organiza

IF

You are Interest-

ed in raising cu-

cumbers this sea-

son call up the

HOOD RIVER

VINEGAR CO.

H. L HOWC'U. S. Commissioner. Land Of fice Practice

NEBRASKA AND MISSOURI

NURSERY STOCK DESTROYED

Four hundred apple trees connl?ned
to Richard Sitnmn, a farmer of High-
land, Clackamas county, were burned
Thursday by Couuty Fruit Inspector
Iewl. The tree had junt been re-

ceived from the (Jalhralth NurwrieH,
of Fairbury, Neb., by Mr. Slinmx,
and cost him, with the freight, about
$.10. They were badly Infected with

ways In which electricity has been
applied to present day problems
were Illustrated.

A complete electrical home equip-
ment, an Isolated power plant, a
wireless telephone, an automatic
telephone, an y machine and
two mlnature flying machines were
among the exhibits.

The students in charge of the show
were A. Flnlay, K. L. Davidson, C.

P. Klchnrds, C. A. Vincent, D. II.
Howe, F. K. I'ernot, II. I). Marsh,
K. A. Sorenson and A. II. Schmidt.

WHEN YOU WANT

Manufacturing and R-epa-

ir Work
OF ANY AND EVERY DESCRIPTION

We are prepared to do it in our large and well equipped Manufactur-
ing and Repair Establishment.

We would be pleased to have you call on us.
MNli HORSESHOEING

SNOW & UPSON
Shops Fourth St.,Op. Gilbert-Vaugha- n, Hood River.Or.

tion will le asked to furnish Its
reasons why Its locality Is the bent
In the state and these reasons will
le set forth in characteristic booster
speeches by prominent students from
the various counties. Likewise, on
the belief that the "proof of the pud-
ding Is In the eating", each commer-
cial organization must back Its
reasons with the goods. Thus Hood
Klver will vie with Mcdford for
apples, Marion county with Lane
for cherries, Astoria will show Its
salmon, Yamhill go against the
world for walnuts aud potatoes, and
so on through the list. Itlsexpected
that the banquet will be a time of
great merriment and at the same
time serve to show the students the
great resources of all parts of Oregon.

Ready for Ice Cream Season
The Boss & IMchards Company

who are now conducting two places
of business are making arrangements
to supply Ice cream In any quantity

PHONE 50--

Simplicity and Durability

crown and root galln and hairy root.
'This phould be u warning to

planters," tald Mr. Lewi thin after-
noon, "as Mr. Simins had paid for
the stock, and will lose all he paid.
15 ut he really gains In having them
destroyed before planting. The les-

son to Ik? learned Is to buy only from
reliable concerns and even then to
have lnsjectlou made of all trees le-for- e

planting."
A lot of trees recently received from

a Missouri nursery were also de-

stroyed In Douglas county e

they were diseased.

(lave Llectrical Show
The students of the Engineering

School of the Oregon Agricultural
College gave an electric show Fri-

day night which proved a great suc- -

Stranahan & Clark

Spoke at Lyle
At the monthly meeting of the

Lyle Commercial Club held last week
addresses were made by V. C. Brock
of the First National Bank and ('. It.
(irelsen, assistant editor of Better
Fruit. Mr. Brock spoke on the pos-

sibilities of thefrultgrowlnghusiness
particularly apple culture, ami ac-

cording to our Lyle correspondent
made a very Interesting and Instruct-
ive talk.

Mr. (Jrelsen gave an Interesting and
graphic account of the methods of
pnrklng and disposing of the Mood
IMver apple crop. Incidentally throw-
ing out suggestions for the develop-
ment of raw land.

The Commercial Club at Lyle Is e-
nteric on an wtlve advertising cam- -

AVE
Tankage

Blood Heal
Super Phosphate

Potash
Nitrate of Soda

Bone Healand deliver It. The firm will this
year as In previous seasons handle

Ready nixed Fertilizers, Kanit, Land Plaster.
Lime, Cement.

the celebrated Hazelwood cream and
has just put In use a new delivery
wagon painted yellow, the cream
ery's color. The company has comIHlg.
pleted fitting up the building It re
cently moved Into across from the is the basin which the Will IF SOW-

ING MACIIINI- - is built on. We areopera house anil Is prepared to serve Iunprejudiced in our claim that the
WHI M; is the nest sewing macnine in

soda and Ice cream. It has also put
In a fine line of caudles and will han-
dle the Hazelwood cream at their the WORLD. We are only too Rind

to show you that the range of work is
unlimited We make the Vibrator
and Rotary machines, the latter being

place on the hill which Is In charge
of Mr. IMchards and has Is-e- nicely

Montana Red Comes to Grief
W. A. Breen, Is-tt- known as

"Montana Bed," was arrested at
The Dalles Thursday by Sheriff Levi
Chrlsman on the charge of larceny In
a dwelling, lie was arraigned before
Justice of the 1'eace J. A. Douthlt
and was placed under $1(Ht bonds.

It U nlleged that Breen stole le-twe-

f.Vrt) and from a hotel at
Sherar's Bridge, which Is managed
by Benson & Wills, April Mh. When
taken Into custody Breen had f J40 In
currency on his person and $2. In
gold.

CRATES
We are in a position to give our custemers the
best of service throughout the Strawberry season
In our canvas of the valley we missed a few grow-
ers and would be pleased to have these call at an
early date and give us an estimate of the number of
crates they will need. phonui75

HOOD RIVER BOX CO.

fitted up. A very neat price list Just
Issued gives the retail and wholesale
prices for ice cream and contains a

equipped with the Lock and Chain
stitch, making; two machines in one
and possesses other desirable features
too numerous to mention.

See HARDWARF. &
FURNITURli CO., local dealer, Hood
River, Ore., before you buy.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.

The Steamer TEAL
leave Portland for The Dalles, 151

Iddy, and way points, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 7 a. m.,
returning Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, leaving the Dalles at 7 a. m.
Resumed service Feb. 1st, 1910.

calendar of the drinks that are sup-
posed to Ih popular during the
summer months.

A full line of poultry supplies nt
Whiteheads.


